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THURSDAY SEPT. 1. 1904.1
A Loss to Journalism.

Another star in the firmament of

journalism has set to rise in inextinguishable
glory "beyond the sunt

set's radiant glow," and in common

£ with the brethren of the press who

*'/ knew and admired the man, we bow
ur head in sorrow for the death of

Hp >

Carlyle McKinley, whose spirit
passed the portals of mortality into
life everlasting only a few days ago.

[ For nearly a quarter of a century
Mr McKinley had been on the staff

of the Charleston News and Courier,
ix and for a number of years he was

one of the chief editorial writers for

that newspaper. The best work of
»V his splendid intellect adorned the:

^ editorial page, where his facile pen
was ever wielded in behalf, of right

^ and truth and justice; albeit his'
V' personality was so merged into that

of his co-workers in their composite
'labors that most of his readers

' knew not even the name of the man

L* whose whose writings so moved I
f;. them to admiration.

It was onr privilege to know Mc-.
Kinley as a man. For many months
he had faced death, as a knight of

old, witnont craven fear, but with
an unfaltering faith that sustained

.

* him even in the presence of the king
of terrors.

j£, . His work is done; his pen is^itenf
forever; yet if the good that men *

do sorviv a them, we must believe

$ that hie influence still lives to in*

tpire men to higher ideals and nobler
achievement.

On every side the political prog-
ready with his, "I told

Wfyn so."
t M...

It is to be hoped that the expected
letter from a Parker pen will iu©lude'the"'lucky curve".

x When tile smoke of battle is cleared

away and the primaries have

passed into history, let us all get
registered and make the vote of old

h£'"' Williaimsburg in the general election
a record-breaking one.

Out in Wyoming the other day a

aegroNwas lynched by a mob of!
three hundred whites. Cow-boy!& J I
Rooseveltonce attempted to jusufy
the lyndting of horse-thieves out

- West.will Candidate Roosevelt'
t

view this outrage, with the same
1 i o vir i » i *1*1

complacency r we uouoc lir

| r ===== |.
We are glad to learn that the town

council haa invested in a fire engine.
I .

' I
If it be of practical value (and we

have no reason to believe otherwise),
when the town is re-rated there should
be an appreciable reduction in fire
insurance rates, and in a short while
the fire-fighting apparatus will pay J
for itself several times over in the!

Ci ,

savipg on insurance premiums, to say
nothing of the protection afforded
against a j ossible conflagration.

Th? Hon. David B. IJill, if is an-!
nouneed, v.ill letire from polities;
after the present presidential cam-1
paign. There are some who think it

might h' lp Judge Parker's cause if|
the aforesaid gentleman sh.ml l fnl-

till his laudable int mtion pri »r to

November S.

It is reported that in trio vicinity
of Trio there arc at least three negro

organizations corresponding to t he
'' 'Fo' Day" clubs that were iv-pon-
sible for the Statesboro horror in

Georgia. For the sake of both races

we hope that the report is not aut lien-

tic. If it be true that these clubs dr. I
exist let the meinheis read a lesson

from the torn hie fate meted out to,

their brethren recently in the nearby'
State of Georgia.6 \

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Expansion ot Its Work and Its Splendid
Facilit ies.

For three venerations of nun the
South Carolina ( ollege lias wrought its

great work for the unification ami prosperityof the State. For three generationsher sons have honored their alma
mater by useful live* and splendid eitixenship,and today, in the chara-ter
ami strength of the inetn!»ers of its
faculty and in the variety and lltorough
ness of its literary, sclent!ti--. and law

courses, it stands eminent: in the
quality of its work it is the peer of any
university t>r the South. A variety of |
courses leading to the several bacealaureatedegrees in Art, Science. Law.
Engineering (Civil and Electrical), and

Pedagogy, is offered, with '.lie most liberal
choice of studies and the widest

possible elective opportunity. The
fnrultv has recently enlarged and Jn-
crea^l tlx? facilities f<»r a<{uate

work, and lias placed the opportunity
lor such advanced university studv
within reach of all who may de-ire it,
and who cannot go out of the State to

obtain it. Every year the College ha>a
number of students working for |>*»stgraduatedegrees.

Its chemical, biological. :.nd physical
laboratories are well equipped and
have eaeh a master teaeher at its head;
and the College library, with its 155 UOU

volumes, i?» the delight of a student's
heart
The College offers special induce-j

mexts to ambitious young men and womenin its generous provision for the
conferring of scholarships on meritoriousstudents at the close of et ch session.Five of these scholarships qre
toiferied upon distinguished memberofthe Freshman Class; four in the
Sophomore Class, and three in the
Junior Class. In addition to these
scholarship*, by an Act of the General
Assembly in 1904, two Special Jformal
scholarships for men teachers are given
to each county in the State, the value
of each being equivalent to $9S»' This
'g4ft cannot be regarded as a charitv.

farv£rom It. The money will be paid
back to the State a thousand told in
the betUitmeut of the common school*
of the State, which are established and
maintained solely for purpose (or
should be) of rearing good citizens.
men and (wont en, whose lives shall he

devoted to the common weal. The men

who honestly accept the-e are not acceptingcharity, but are simply being
partly paid in advance for the hard
work, the self-sacrittce, the grind to
which thev subject themselves for the
good of the State, '

The teaching force of the faculty
numbers seventeen protessors, adjunct
professors a id instructors, each of
whom is a specialist in his own department.and has enjoyed the finest advantagesoffered in the great universitiesj-fof this country or Europe. Thcj
president, faculty and students are

working together harmoniously and as

a unit for the good of the College.
On the 18th day of last March Prut

R. Means Davis. Professor of History
and Political Science, the great teacher,the big-hearted man, the model citizen,died. His loss to the Coilege and
to the .State is incalculable. At its

meeting in dune the Hoard ot Trustees
i- . -i C ,rrl r»n

clCCltu :t5 iinuwwn'. a ivm. -v- « w..

U. Moure, a Virginian bv birth and a

South Carolinian by year* of M-rvice.
Professor Moore is a gentleina n and a

scholar, a man of hig.t character o f

great mental strength ami vigor and
of long experience in successful teaching.He also has a worthy reputation
as a great. baptist preacher.
The Chair of Adjunct Prcfc.-Sor of

Euglish has a so been established, and
Mr. II. C. Davis, a South Carolinian
and a graduate- of the South Carolina
College, and la-t session a teacher of

English in the University of Washington.at Seattle, was in June elected to

fill this chair. The College is to be
congratulated upon securing his service-.His success as a teacher is a>*ured.
The advantages offered to the young

men of the State by an institution are

invaluable.

: ^ iEdifor'Connfy Record:.
Please a<i«>w me spare in yonri

columns. to s.iy that I have read I
vour interview with Resident Manu-j
get* I p|'"« U'*' Kiiiysfree <>'1 Mill, j
and t note v. hat you uv a t In* i

reputation that Mr ! ;>. ha < I.

li>h'*«l with hi- pat runs a- a .cotton
seed buyer. In tin eonne'diuu I
have had dealings with Mr lipp.s
for th«* past Iiiree years and I fully
endorse everything that has heen
said as to his uuiforni courtesy. corrcet

weights and Inuiorahle badness
methods, and I h'arlih commend
him to tile juildie as entirely worthy
of confidence.

Yours truly,
J:;o. M. \i:xsex.

Kings tree, S.
August 29,'1904.

SOUR STOMACH.
When the quantity of food taken

!< tun l-ip.ri. /n- tlie iimilitv too rieli.
sour stomach is likely to follow,and
especially so if the digestion has
been Weakened by constipation. Lat
slowly and not too freely of easily
digested food. .Masticate Hie food
thoroughly. Let live hours elapse
between men Is, and when you feel
a fullness and weight in the region
of the stomach alter eating, take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and the sour stomach may
be avoided. For sale by I>r DC
Scott, Kingstree; Lake City l>rug|
Co., Lake <"it\*; J»r \V S Lynch,
Scran ton.

SCRANTON SIFTINGS.

Summary of a Week's Happenings of
Local Interest.

SCKAXTOX, August '.Jih .The fir<t chilly
breath of autumn \vu« felt on Sunday, Aug.
though summer still lingers ere it dons the faded
ri)l>e una murches <lown the dim corral <>t> of the
I'O-t.

1> Lamar bee will soon have completed a handsometwo-story residence near hit store.

Visiting Mir? Hes>-ie Cruham last week w'tte
Miss Lula Ile'le ('handler of Lake City and Mis<
l\ t Lllia Wilson S>I MUlIJiVUIC, J.ce cuiimy, >

Miss Mamie Jacobs of Kind'stree i< visiting Mrs
W S Lyjn h.
MrsG II Poozer ami daughter. Miss Edith. left

Monday to visit relatives at Mi-Coll. s. C.

Mr Window J Wright. accompanied by Mrs
Wright and her sister. Miss Minnie Byrd, have
returned from a trip to Virginia.
Miss I.ula Ryrd \ isited Timmonsvillc and oilier

points a few days ago.

Mi*< Mititia (Jasqoe spent last week with 'lier
friend, Mi-s Kay C< kcr of Society Hill. She reportsit most delightful visit to this famous center
of Carolina hospitality.
The Woman's Missionary Society and Sunbeams

will celebrate their second anniversary on Wednesdayevening Aug. Ill, at 80'chirk, at the to
bacco warehouse The evening will be devoted
to children'* games, music, refreshments, etc.
The requirement for admission is a gift tor the
orphans at Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
Mrs RE Lee and sin, Master Lowell, spent

Monday in Florence.
Behold 110 man knowcth tills lionr which son

of man will be elected tomorrow. It doth not yet
appearwho shall be successful. It is -> < n now

through the smoked glass <»f sjieculation diinly,
but when the lmllot is counted it shall be seen as

plain as the nose on thy face.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM

Bedridden, stlono and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by name of J .1 Havens.Versailles. (). For years he
\vh9 troubled with kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him on his
feet in short order and now he testifies.''I'm on the road to complete
recovery." Best on earth for Liver
and Kidney troubles and all forms
of Stomach and Bowel complaints.
OnlyoUc. Guaranteed by Dr \V V
Brock in ton, Druggist.

We want to state to the trade
that the}' will find a line assortmentof buggies, harness, wag-;
oils, mowers, rakes and etc. on,
hand that we are going to sell
at bargains tbe coming season.
Be sure and give us a call w hen
you are in need of anything' in
our line.

Thomas & Bradham.
j

/Sm\
f AND FEVER \ \I CURED)
I^TO STAYCUBED Jl

I Wintsrsmithsl
E @11 S
H a guaranteed remedy for Chills. I
I Ague, Dengue, LaCrlppe, and alt I
H Malarial Troubles. Standard for fl
H 49 yearn. No Qylnhie or other 3
B harmful Drugs. No bad results Eg
g| from using It. Tones you up all R
H over and puts new life and vtqor R
B Into your system. H

SW MM. Ml MM* -^n ,|ir
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j Legal Notices. :

- . Wl

FinsI "Oischarge.
> »f i i .» I- ii Tf-liv !'i l*f I t ila' Ml Ml 0

<i ,;« ji !111 r I" ' !. I v il! : (i| .

to Hit I'mltitc 11nI <.I* W iili.m
f"liii:(v i<>r ;i 1* iit:: 1 I >i-< ii:iim- a- llv

I i\ of I if ! > .!:«; "f .1 I'l IllOrkilitOII,
mis m A l'»n)t k:iil"ii.

Kxivuirix.

Trespass Notice.
A!! per*!ill-are l.erebvwarnedapsin-t
hiintiup tisliinp culiiair <r tetiioviti;::
l itnber frt>ai. "i' in anv way Ire»pas»in:r
Upon Hit* lands of H i- undersigned. in
Anderson township. Persons cistv-
rurti i me this not ice will he dealt with
jtccordiiijj to law. (I W CAMMN,

ti-1Harjiers. S. 0.1

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership bentofore existing

between the i.nd« i-irt.-d under the
firm tr tue ol'tJaskins A: ('<>. is this day
dissolved 1 y tntiMial eonsi-nt. All par-!
ties itidebted to said lirm will .nakf
i.:i vni. nt to i-itlier of the uiidersiirned.

J II YOASKIXK I
Ai:|f. r»lli. 10d4. K A <OOK.

Teachers' Examination
Tin regular fall examination forj

teacher* will lie held inthe court, lion--
at K ingstree. S. «»n Friday. O'fober
21.IO114 In ;icl:litir»ii to r«-tfiiInr sub-
jeris tlii- examiiiation will embrace.
Hugim-* ''Mi-Takes in Touching.'
Poniinn's T Iv?I Government."' "Silas
Mimer." "Eik cIi Arden*' and current
liistory. WILLIAM COopKK.
IM-vJL.' Couaiy supt.of Elic.niuil

The wife of a henpecked husband
hasn't much to crow over.

BUCKLENVS AKNICA SALVE
Has world-wide fame fn* marvellouseuros. Itsurp i*>es any other

salvo, lotion, ointment or halm for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils. Sores,
Felons, Fleers, letter, s-«!t Itivuni.
Fever Sores, Cluipped !i 1 1 Is. skin
Eruptions; infallible f >r IMes. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. at Dr \V \'
Brockinton's, Druggist.

It is a wise dude that can tell
whether a girl is smiling or laughing
at him.

When troubled with eonstipation 1
try Chamberlain's Stomach and!
Liver Tablets. They are easy to!
take and produce no grioing or

other unpleasant effect. For sale!
by I)r DC Scott, Kingstree; Lake
City Drug Co., Lake City; I)r \V S
Lynch, Scrautoti.
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About the hot weather. w)[

^ Come or send us your ^iT mail o der for some of (A
06 the many cool garments r)jW we've provided for ^
8 Summer wear. (i

Serge Suits $3.50 to jh
Ja $20. Outing Suits
fO (Coat and Pants) (S

$5.50 to $16. Single ^Coats, Serge Trous- Qy
!^) ers, Sicilian and Al- (&
Jj pacaCoatsand Vests

(a SummerUnderwear 0)
y) Negligee Shirts, 06'

Leather Belts,Straw
a "«» f)
$) To please you in (§

price,stvleandqual-
f): "' (s>

#);
^ BENTSGHNER S ViSANKA, g
Gi CORNER KING AND $)

^ HASELL STREETS, $

jjj CHARLESTON. - S C- 21

8 jf
f} * v# #):

i

9:Y?WmWn rVYr tYYYYyYv,W
D. W. CUNNINGHAM.

£ CUNNING
& Clothiers, natters and
.VT: ^rrT_ -

DARLINGTOi
We respectfully solicit th

i^Williamsburg Co
.a.ii-'Tt.:

£ WE ASS HEADtTJA

1 CLOTIIE Hats,Shirts i

I GENTS' FUR
£And wi
| ^
| ^ ORDERS S!
>» We guarantee perfect satisfy
% MONEY REFUNDED.

A trial order will CONVINO
CIO LIIC M^ilt llliu^
We give mail orders our

and any goods not proving *

>- as represented, may be retur
We prepay charges on all or

SEND US YOU
'£ YOURS T!

> CUNNINGHAM
>AWWAWA*Ai,aAWM:A
S9^e9S963SS6S62

I !bc
^ 70 . \IYFRIENDS AX1)

(0 BACCQ GROWERSOF,

! / AWe are very g
patronage in the pa.«

yl have a short crop in

\Jb territory, we prom
y) forts in accomodate
'A all in our tiower to !

VS* --- - Ir

outside price for yoi
7± will vouch for the

; ^ our force. Our fore

j) .follows:

j) W. S. MOORE, Prop.

^ FLEET McELVEEN, Auctio

uJ W* T*

f) Come to Planters and \
{& Respectfull;

f}W. S. H(

j?) .
N
Lake City

(SSCSSSSSSaCSCS

>.THE CHAMPION. | S.
S1UMP PULLER I 01

THE STRONGEST
TilE SIMPLEST g M

IAXD JIUST tkUiiiiAiUAu ui akk _ u;

STUMP PULLERS £
Try \i before you pay tor it. R

Guaranteed to pull your stumps I
or no pay :-ske<l.

Write for frc«* booklet giving terms and priccsl i

THECHArtPiON 5TUnP PULLER cO., £

j tu

FOR SALE. !«
d

ttrirk in any quantity to suit purchas
er. The l?e>t L)ry i'ress Machine-iua.le'

isiEexciK:. ?- -j

Special shape* made to order. ''orre- [
poniJenee solicited before placing vour!
rdcrs, U'. K. FUNK,

'

re

tb

W . L, BASS,
"

|
Attorney atLaw

LAKE CITY, S. C.
#

Dr X£ J McCabe |
Dentist I

ZHT33I1EZ, - - S, C.J
It's impossible for a girl to look

unconcerned the first time she wears

her engagement ring m public. ,\
~~

I.

(
A woman never sees a baby withoutwanting to run to it, and a man

«

never sees one without wanting to1

run from it. ^ c

s tl » ly mmm a > a iv « .» «

VfYi'TYnmVy^fWnVVV.
L. C. DOVE. ^

<\ dc DOVE, - I
£e/7fc' Furnishers,

ic patronage of our 5r..v *

unty friends.^^ 5
ETEES F0E§§g^|
-IING, 1
nncl nil S

kinds of §
NI5HINS5 |necieitG %
iny and All §:
ENT US. fc |iction on all j^oods or ^
E vou thai we mean to ^
by our Customers. ^
PERSONAL attention 2
entirely satisfactory or ^
ned at OUR expense. ^
ders of $5.00 or over. 2
R ORDERS, 5
RULY, 2
1 & DOE£. !'J

>4 x

> PATRONSAND TO'
SOUTH CAROLINA: EfT"
rateful for ^ie (A
st, and, while we &
acreage in this jl

ise our oest er- w

m, and "will do w)
jet you the very (A
r tobacco. We ft i

best efforts of TA
e for 1004 is as yP'

/ A

" A. K. MOORE, Clerk, j}
neer. A
FIRESHEETS, Solicitor. Jg
pou will be pleased. W\
y yours, UP
30RE, ©
r, S. C.

sC3eSS3C3Cag!S3
Mortuary.

Died.On Fri <3av. Angnst 19
?04, at the home of his parents,.
id Mrs I P Mouzon, near Salters,
C., John Oonyers Monzon, aged

le year and five months. * Funeral
rvices took place at the Mouzon
irying ground on Sunday following

Card of Thanks.
Vlitor County Record:
Please allow me space in your colnnsto thank my friends and neighjrs

for their kindly aid and sympaivextended during the illness and
° t

eath of my beloved wife.
Very respectfully,

A W Graham.
Trio, Aug. 30.

If a woman is wise ^lie will never

mind her husband of the foo 1

ungs ho said during courts hip. ,

MACHINERY
CONFINE ECIMNTS A SPECIALTY. >

CATA- "Mr j.\ CSTILOGUESMATES
AND ' '<J3*

pnic"c.lC<(V^f ?»« """>
° N fv^c T^i .sfPrompt.

catTON
J

ENGINES. BOILCRS, GINNING MACMIN-

IRY, SAW MILL 4N0 WOODWORKING
MACHINERY. SHINGLE AND LATH ;3
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS, "j
BRICK MAKING MACHIN- (g

V E»Y. KINOREO LINES *2|j
GISCtS MAOM3Y COMPANY, |LCoiU.T.tid.S. C. B ;

Z'Js BY A

&S AAA BANX DEPOSIT
<J "<P F.."ii -.jj l\.re Pill 300

y r.£V, C rurs<- s Cf'cred.
L"£ZS<&^i:"?K-l£I5 H.^riatC .it. WrlteQuicte
EOa'JiA aUCAM A 5U:;:.EUi C:,U£GE,Macon,Ga^

*"> v
" .Vw


